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Brussels, 11 December 1984'
SWITZERI,AI{D .'OI!TT EOHMITTEES

The EEC/ECSC/Switzerland Jolnt Committees met in Brussels on L0
December 1984 for their regular bi-annual sessions. The
delegations were Led on the Community side by Mr Gianluigi GIOLA,
Deputy Director-General fof ExternaL RelationE, and on the Swiss
side Uy ttr Carlo JAGMETTI, Ambassador and Head of the Swiss
Mission to the European Conununities.
The meeting took note of developments since the previous Joj.nt
Committee meeting in June incLuding the meetinq of high officials
of the Commission and of the EFTA states rvhich tgok place in
September. This meeting, whose task was to set in moLion. the
implementation of the EC-EFTA Luxembourg Declaration, agreed to

concentrate furthep discussion. on three points of partj.cular
intereEt to bqth parties, namely technical barriers to trade,
border formalities and the rulee of origin. These guidelines were
reaffirmed at the meeting of Fresident Gaston E. fitorn,
Vice-President Withelm Haferkamp and rninisters of the EFTA
countries wtrrj.ch took place in Geneva in November in the margins

of the EFTA Counci"l "
Both sides drew attention Lo the ctrose interrelationship between
their respective eeonomies. Swi.t,zerland is the Community's second
largest tiading partner affler the United States accounting f,or
some 6.62 of the EC's to'E.ar external trade. The Conrnunity f,or its
part qecounts foT 58E of Switzerland's external trade.'
The Commission informed the pwiss deleqation that it haa jus!
proposed to the Cgunc5.I that negotiations between the Community
lnd Switzerland be opened wi,th a view to concluding a framework
agreement in science and technology. The Swiss del-egation
eipressed its satisfaction at this development and hoped that the
negotiations could begin in the, near future.
On the question of the taxes which the Swiss authoritj.es intend
to apply to non-Swj.ss }orries and cars usinq Swiss roads and
motorways, the Commission recalled its disappointment at the
creation of new barriers to a freer movement of people and
goods. I^lhile the Commission had noted'the recent announeement by
the Swiss authorities of more flexible implementation measures
f,or the tax on lorries, it maintained its view that imposition of
road taxes on non-resident vehicles was contrary.to the spirit of
the free trade agreement and the Luxembourg Declaration. The
swiss delegation, in reply, insisted that the taxes were
non-discriminatory in rlature and expressed its firm convictign that the formalities at'the Swiss border would not be appreciably
complicated by their application.
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whicir comprisee almost all of Western
30b miLlibn consumers. Spain is the only exception but is
currently negotiating memLership of the Community. Thi" is t'he
end resuit of tfre free trade agreements which were signed in 1972
and l.g73 in the wake of the decision by three EFTA Hemtrers,
Britainr Ireland and Denmark, to become fult members of the
European Community. The agreements albo aPpty to the
erinlipality of Lichtenstein which has a customg union wittt
Switzerland.
Since the end of the transition period- in 1983, a transition
which was accomplished without encountaring any major
difficulties, tiade in industrial products has been made
completely free of tariffs and quantitative restrtctions.
Although agricult!:re was not part of the original agreement a
provision was j.ncLuded whereby both parties would foster the
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The rules of ori.gin.
the'Lg7z Aqreernent sets out the rures
ffito
governing origin. They define-which products will qualif,y for
ensure that goods do not enter the
freferential i:reatment and
iree trade zone through the country with the lowest external
They encouraqe joint production between the Community
tariff.
and.Switzerllnd of industrial products by providing a system of,
bil-aterat curnuLation. This is closely in linq with the economic
thought behind the free trade agreement which was to Promote
economic iprtegration within Western Europe. In this light, a
simptr ification of the ruleq vras introduced in 1983 for
irarmonj.ous devblopment of trade.
agreennent was negbtiated in 1980

enqineering products.

ooPerat'ion has gone weII beyond the original
saope oi tte agreements. In a pragmatic $ray a totally new type
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Contacts at
mutual
intensified. In the recent past Commission President Gaston E.
Thorn has visited Swit.zer}and and Mr Kurt Furqler; Federal
Counsellor and Head of the Federal Department for Public Economic
Questions has visited the Commission. Frequent exchanges of
,igit= at ministerial levelr ds wetL as the regular meetings Af
the Joint Committee set tlp by the Agreement, have consolidated
the close relationship r+hich exists between the Conrnunity and
Switzerland and provided an impetus for fufther development.
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Among

the

many areas

of cooperation are
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STEEL

Switzerland has had formal links urith the European Coal and Steel
Conununity since 1956 when an agreement providing for
consultations between the two parties. was signed'
IUATCE

PRODUeTS

'

An agreernent providing for regular consultations between the two
partners was signed on 3O ,.Iune 1967 and came into force on 1
i"nu.ry 1968. These consultations take place within the'
framework of a separate joint commission. A co-rnplementary
agreement was signed on 22 JuIy L972 and canne into force in
January L973. This agreement regulates notably the use of the
term "Swiss tnade".
E![VIRONT.IETIT

An agreement. was signed i.n Lg75 providing for reqular exchanqes
of information on matters affecting the environment.
SCIENCE

ASTD

TECHNOTffY

Switzerland is a regular ParticiPant, in the Community's
Cooperation in Scientific and Technical Research programme
(COST). Among the many areas of cooPeration are informatics,
telecommunications, oceanograPhY, metallurgyo environment and
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meteorology.

Switzerland also participate.s in the Community's Joint European
Torus (.rff) project at CuLham in the United Kingdom. This
project is aimed at preparinq the way for a prototype nuclear
The Cornrnunity's data-transmis'sion system EURONET was
interconnected with the Swiss network in 1981.

A recent development in Science and Technology cooPeration is
that Switzerland will participat,e in three Community research
projects in the medical field and following an agreement
conctuaea in JuIy 1984 between Euratom and Switzerland the tvro
sides have agreed to cooperate in research into the handling of
highly radio-ective rnaterial o
'

INSURAI{CE

An agreement was initialled in 1982 by the Corruirission and. the
Swiss a,uthorities providinq for freedom of establishment for
companies offering direct non-life insurance. A proposal for its

conllusion vras sent to the

EC

Council of Ministers in 1983.

ECONOUIC AIID MONETARY OUESTIONS

Ir

Regular discussions take place between Commission and Swies
experts on monetary and economic questions.

TRtrlISIT
r
Various agree-ft,ents have been neqotiated over the years coverinq
the problems involved in north-south tran'sit through
Switlerland, These aqreements cover the simplification of rail
customs formalities ai well as the establishment of through
tariffs for ECSC Products.

4TRA}ISPORT

The Commission has on several occasions express-ed its conGern at,
the Swiss proposals, recently approved by a referendum, fOr a;
road tax on heavy vehicles and a general motorway tax which, in
the Commission's view, are contrary to the spirit of the free
trade agreement and will create additional barriers and
formal,ities at the Swiss frontier" The Commission has placed
particutar emphasis on the need to avoid any potentialhiscrimination in the implementation of these measures which afe'
due to come into force in 1985.
\

Trade Structure and DeveloPment

ent trade hae eonsiderablY

expanded on Uottr qides. Swiss exports to the Conrnunity increased
from 4180 ttECU in L973 to 18571 MECU in 1983 rePresenting 4981 of''
her total exports" Swiss imports f,rom the Conununity increaEed;
over the same period from 7183 I.IECU to 23278 MECU rePresenting

668 of her total imports"

In 1982, 368 of, imports from Sr+itzerland were machinery,
transport equipement, and other manufactured qoods with ehemieal's
accounting for a f,urther 1.68. Easic manufactures, notably
texti!.esn rnineral manufactures, ngn-ferrous metals and metal
manufact.ures account.ed f,or 178. Community exports to Switzerland
were made up of machinery, eransPort equipment and other
manufactured goods (43E), chemicals (lIt) and basic manufactuEesr
rnainly texti-Ies, rnlneral manufactures, iron and steel,
non-ferrous nuetals and metaL manufactures (238).

Trade between Swit.z.er1and and the Community (t'littion gcu)(*)
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(*) The exchanqe rate ECU/doIlar varies daily as the varioue Eq"
currencies ruhich make up the ECU vary against the qoI}ar. 9.e,
ECU rvas worth US$ L.2 in L973; US$ 1.37 in 1979, US$ I.I2 in;
1981, US$ 0.98 in L982, US$ O.89 in 1983 and US$ 0.83 in
1984.
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